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BASTROP COUNTY
WORKS TO
RECOVER FROM
STORM BB22

MAN0R HAS 5
FINALISTS FOR
SUPERINTENDENT
JOB+ BUSINESS

ByBy AndAndra Lra Lim aim and Gnd Garyary DinDinggeses
alialim@sm@statatetesmasman.n.comcom
gdgdingingeses@s@statatetesmasman.n.comcom

FiFiveveiiii weweekeks bs befeforore ie itsts firfirstst cocon-n-
cecerrt,t, a na newewououtdtdoooorrmumusisicc vevenunuee
atat ththee LoLongng CeCentnterer hahas bs bececomomee

ththe le laatetestst fofocacal pl poiointnt inin a da debebaatete
onon ththe ue usese ofof pupublblicic paparkrklalandnd foforr
prprivivatate ee evvenentsts..
SoSomemereresisidedentntsosofnfneaearbrbynyneieighgh--

boborhrhoooodsds,t,theheleleadaderersosofafadddd cicitytyiiii paparkrkss
tataskskaaaa foforcrceaeandndcccc AuAuststiiuuuu n’n’iiii sspaparkrkaaaa sdsdepepaakkkk rtrt--aaaa
mementnthahaveverereaaaa cecentntlylyraraisisaaaa ededcoconcncerernsns
ababouout tt theheStStatateesmsmananSkSkylylinineTeThehe--
atateer(r (totowhwhicichththeheAmAmerericicanan-S-Sttatatees-s-
maman hn hololdsds nanamimingng ririghghtsts).).ii
AnAnd td thehey sy sayay ththeyey wewerere blblinind-d-

sisidededd whwhenen ththee LoLongng CeCentnterer

anannonoununceced pd plalansns fofor cr cononcecertrtss
ththerere,e, kikickckining og off wff witith ah a JuJunene 1111
shshowow heheadadlilinenedd byby BoBoststonon. T. Thehe
LoLongng CeCentnterer acacknknoowlwlededggeses ththee
cocommmmununicicatatioion fln flubub..
“O“Ourur dedepaparrtmtmenentt wawas ns notot inin

ththe le loooop,p, didid nd notot knknoow,w,” p” pararksks
DiDirerectctoror SaSarraa HeHensnsleleyy totoldld ththee
cicityty’s’s paparkrks bs boaoardrd lalastst weweekek. “. “II
hahaveveaaaa aahuhugegeuu amamouountntofofwoworrrry ty thahattaaaa
ththememininutute te thehesese evevenentsts arare he heleldd
onon ththisis sisitete, a, alblbeieit at a wowondndererfufull

ththining,g, itit wiwillll imimpapactct ththe pe parark,k, itit
wiwillll imimpapactct BuButltlerer (P(Parark)k), a, andnd itit
wiwillll imimpapactct ViVicc MaMatthihiasas ShShororeses..
ItIt wiwillll imimpapactct ththe oe off-ff-leleasash ah arreaea..
AnAnd Id I ththininkk wewe’r’ree gogoiningg toto hahaveveaaaa
a pa pararkikingng ninighghtmtmarare.e.””
ThThee LoLongng CeCentnterer leleasaseses lalandnd

frfromom ththee cicityty inin BuButltlerer PaParrk,k, ththee
paparkrklalandnd jujustst sosoututh oh of Rf Riiveversrsididee
DrDrivive ae andnd bobounundededd toto ththee wewestst

I’I’m sm sororryry toto hahaveveaaaa toto tetellll yoyouu
ababououtt KeKenn ToToweweryry’s’s dedeatath.h. BuButt
I’I’m hm hononororeded toto bebe abablele toto tetellll
yoyou au aboboutut hihis ls lifife.e.
ToToweweryry papasssseded awawayay inin AuAus-s-

titin on onn WeWedndnesesdadayy atat agagee 9393,,
yeyearars hs he he hononororabablyly filfilleled ad ass
a pa pubublilic sc serervavantnt, a, a wawar hr hereroo
anand ad a PuPulilitztzerer PrPrizizee-w-wininniningng
rerepoporrteterr whwhososee woworkrk bebenenefitfiteded
veveteteraransns..
HeHe grgrewew upup onon a Sa Sououthth TeTexaxass

fafarmrm anand ed enlnlisisteted id in tn thehe ArArmymy
inin WoWorlrldd WaWar Ir II.I. HeHe wawass cacap-p-
tutureredd byby JaJapapanenesese foforcrceses afafteterr
ththe fe falall ol off CoCorrrregegididoror anandd spspenentt
3½3½ yeyearars as as as a POPOW.W. ToToweweryry’s’s
nanatitionon hohononorered hd himim wiwithth aa
PuPurprplele HeHearart at andnd ototheher dr dececo-o-
rarattioionsns..
HiHis ps pososttwawar jr jouournrnalalisismm

cacarereerer wawas hs higighlhligighthteded byby
a 1a 1995555 PuPulilitztzerer PrPrizizee fofor hr hisis
CuCuereroo ReRecocordrd rerepoportrts os on fn frrauaudd
inin ththe se sttatatee’s’s VeVeteteraransns LaLandnd
PrProgograram.m. ThThee PuPulilitztzerer cicitata--
titionon sasaidid ToToweweryry wawas hs hononororeded
foforr “e“expxpososining ag a scscanandadal il in tn thehe
adadmimininiststrarattioion on of tf thehe VeVeteteraransns’’
LaLandnd PrProgograram im inn TeTexaxas.s. ThThisis
3232-y-yeaear-r-ololdd WoWorlrldd WaWar Ir III vevet-t-
ereranan, a, a foformrmerer prprisisononerer ofof ththee
JaJapapanenesese, m, madade te thehesese irirrregegu-u-

ByBy BeBenn WeWearar
bwbweaear@sr@statatetesmasman.n.comcom

AcAcououplpleoeofmfmililesesofofsosoututhbhbououndnd
NoNortrthhMoMoPaPacc BoBoululeevavardrd (L(Loooop 1p 1))
wiwillll tetempmpororararilily ly losose ae a lalanene ovoveerr
ththeeweweekekenend.d. AnAnd td thahat’t’s ts thehe lelessss--
babad nd neewsws..
ThThee woworsrse ne neewsws isis ththatat twtwoo

enenttrarancncee rarampmps,s, atat DuDuvavall RoRoadad
anandPdPararmemerr LaLanene, a, andnd ththeBeBrarakekerr
LaLanene exexitit wiwillll alalsoso clclosose fe froromm 99
p.p.m.m. FrFrididayay toto asas lalatete asas 5 a5 a.m.m..
MoMondndaay,y, sasaidid CeCentntrarall TeTexaxass
ReRegigiononalal MoMobibililityty AuAuththororitity oy offi-ffi-
cicialals,s, foforcrcining sg somome me mototororisiststs toto

gogo mimileless ouout ot of tf theheirir wawayyaaaa toto gegett
onon ththehehigighhwawahhhh yoyorraaaa woworkrk ththeieirrwawayyaaaa
babackck toto ththeieir dr desestitinanatitionon..
GeGett rereadadyydddd foforrmumuchchmomorereofof ththee

sasameme asas ththe 1e 111-m-mililee-l-lonongg totollll lalanene
prprojojeectctmomoveveoooo s is intnto io itts fis finanal sl stataggeses..gggg
ThThe ce clolosusurreses ththisis weweekekenend ad arree

duduee toto rerepapavivingng ththeeaaaa ououtstsidide le lananeess
bebettweweenenBrBrakakerer anandPdPararmemer.r. ThThee
momobibililityty auauththororitity’y’s cs cononttraractctoror,,
CHCH2M2M,h, hasas bebegugunn toto lalaydydowownn ththee
finfinalal cocoatat ofof asasphphalalt ot on tn thehe frfreeee
lalanenes as asswewellll asas ththe ne newew totollll lalaneness
alalonong tg thehememedidianan. T. Thehe asasphphalaltt isis
aa spspececiaialmlmixixtuturere cacalllleded “p“perermeme--
abablele frfricictitionon cocoararsese” t” thahatt isis ququi-i-

eteterer anand td thrhrowows os offff lelessss spsprarayy
duduriringng rarainins.s.
MoMostst ofof ththatat papavivingng wiwillll bebe

dodonene atat ninighght ot or or onn weweekekenendsds,,
ususuauallllyy twtwo lo lananeses atat a ta timime ae andnd
foforr shshororteter sr sttreretctchehes,s, leleavavining tg thehe
ototheherr twtwo lo lananeses opopenen foforr trtraffiaffic.c.
ThThee gogoalal isis fofor ar allll ofof ththatat woworkrk
toto bebe dodonene nonortrth oh of Rf RM 2M 2222222
sosomemetitimeme ththisis susummmmerer,, anandd ththee
nonortrthbhbououndnd totollll lalanene frfromom FaFarr
WeWestst BoBoululeevavardrd toto PaParmrmerer cocoululdd
opopenen inin JuJunene. T. Thehe enentitirere prprojoj--
ecectt isis ststilill sl schchededululeded toto bebe cocom-m-

ByBy PhiPhiliplip JanJankkowowskiski
pjapjanknkowowskiski@s@statatetesmasman.n.comcom

ThThee AuAuststinin CiCityty CoCoununcicil ol onn
ThThurursdsdayay totookokasastetepp totowawardrdreredede--
finfinininghghowowAuAuststininpopolilicecewiwillll ididenen--
titifyfy trtranansgsgenendeder ar andnd gegendnderer-n-nonon--
coconfnforormimingng pepeopoplele byby crcreaeatitingng aa
tatasksk foforcrce te thahat wt wililll crcrafaft pt pololicicieiess
onon ththee isissusue.e.
EffEfforortsts toto rereththinink hk howow popolilicece

dedefinfinee gegendnderer bebegagan in in tn thehewawakeke
ofof ththee JaJan.n. 2222 kikilllliningg ofof MoMoniniccaa
LoLoerera,a, aa trtranansgsgenendederr wowomamann
whwho po pololicice ie ininititialallyly ididenentitifiefiedd byby
heher mr malale be birirthth nanameme. T. Thehe reresoso--
lulutitionon’s’s leleadad spspononsosor,r, CoCoununcicill
MeMembmberer GrGregeg CaCasasar,r, rereprpresesenentsts

LoLoerera’a’s hs homome de disisttririctct..
EaEarlrlieier tr thihissweweekek,C,Casasarar totoldld ththee

AmAmerericicanan-S-Sttatatesesmamantnthahattwhwhenenhehe
anandhdhisis ststaffaff fafannnnededouout it innLoLoerera’a’ss
neneigighbhbororhohoodod toto adaddrdresess as anyny ofof
ththee reresisidedentnts’s’ pupublblicic sasafefetyty cocon-n-
cecernrns,s, ththeyey leleararnened od of tf thehe papainin
hehermrmisisididenentitificficatatioionhnhadadcacaususeded..aaaa
SeSeveveraral nl neieighghboborsrs anandmdmemembebersrs
ofof ththee trtranansgsgenendeder cr comommumuninityty
reremamainineded ununaawawaaaaa rere ofof heher dr deeatathh
fofor nr neaearrlyly aa weweekek..
“W“Wee wewerere alalll didismsmayayeded ththatat

AuAuststinin hahad td thehe firfirstst trtranansgsgenendederr
mumurdrderer inin U.U.S.S. anandd wewe dididndn’t’t
finfindd ouout ut untntilil aa weweekek afafteter ir it ht hadad
ococcucurrrreded,”,”sasaididPaPaululaBaBululs,s,aa trtranans-s-
gegendnderer wowomaman an andnd memembmberer ofof
ththee cicityty’s’s HuHumaman Rn Rigighthtss CoCom-m-
mimissssioion,n, whwho ho helelpepedd crcrafaft tt thehe
reresosolulutitionon..

By DBy Deeborborahah SeSengungupptata StStithith
andand PePeterter BlaBlackckststockock
dsedsengungupptata@s@statatetesmasman.n.comcom
pblpblackackststockock@s@statatetesmasman.n.comcom

FoFor tr thehe 1515thth ananniniveversrsarary,y, ththee
AuAuststinin CiCityty LiLimimitsts MuMusisicc FeFeststiivavaiiii ll
finfinalallyly lalandndeded ththeewhwhititeewhwhalale oe off
alalteternrnatatiiveve rorockck: R: Radadioioheheadadwiwillll
heheadadlilineneththisisdddd yeyearar’s’s twtwoowwww weweekekenendsds,,
ororgaganinizezersrs anannonoununccededThThurursdsdayay..
AmAmyy CoCorbrbinin,, whwho ho heeadads bs booook-k-

iningg fofor tr thehe fefestst, s, saiaidd WeWedndnees-s-
daday ty thahat Rt Radadioioheheadad hahas bs beeeenn
onon itits ws wiishsh lilistst “s“sinincece ththe be begeginin--
nininng,g,nn ”” bubutwtwitith ah an an actct ofof ththaatt ststatat--
urure,e, titimimingng isis kekey,y, anand id it’t’s ns neeveverr
bebeenen ririghghtt foforr ACACLL FeFestst.. InIn 20200808,,
whwhenen ththe be banand pd plalayeyeaa dd LoLollllapapa-a-
lolooozaza, t, thehe ototheher mr majajoror U.U.S.S. fefes-s-
titivaval bl booookekedd byby AuAuststinin-b-basaseded C3C3
PrPresesenentsts,, CoCorbrbinin sasaidid ththe be banandd

wawass totoururining ig inn spspriringng anandd susum-m-
memer.r. ThThatat hahappppeneneded aa fefewmwmororee
titimemes.s. “T“Thihiss yeyeararwewewewerereexexcicixxxx tetedd
ththatat wewe wewerere abablele toto fafallll inintoto aa
wiwindndowow ththatat ththeyey wewerere acactitivevelyly
lolookokiningg atat,”,” shshe se saiaid.d.
AlAlsoso heheadadlilininingng araree MuMumfmforordd

& S& Sonons,s, a ba bananddwhwhosose be bananjojo-t-totot--
iningg fofolklksysy rorockck isis susuchch a na natatururalal

ByBy KaKatietie UrUrbabaszszewewskiski
kukurbarbasszezewswski@ki@sstatatetesmasman.n.comcom

BLABLANCONCO ——AmAmototheher ar andndheherbrbooy-y-oo
frfrieiendndarare ae accccususededofof ininjujuriringngheherr
ththreree ce chihildldreren,n, ininclclududining ag a 1-1-yeye---- arar--
olold gdgirirllwhwhododieiedTdThuhursrsdadaymymororn-n-
ining ig inn whwhatat BlBlanancoco PoPolilicece ChChieieff
MiMikeke RiRitctcheheyy cacalllleded “t“thehe woworsrstt
chchilild ad abubusese cacasese I’I’veve eveverer seseenen””
inin 4343 yeyearars os of lf lawaw enenfoforcrcememenent.t.
ThThe be bababy gy girirl,l, SuSunnnny Dy Dakakototaa

BoBortrt, d, dieiedd atat 9 a9 a.m.m. T. Thuhursrsdadayy atat
UnUniviveersrsitityy HoHospspititalal inin SaSan An Antnto-o-
ninio,o, RiRitctchehey sy saiaid.d. ShShe he hadad bebeenen
sesexuxualallyly asassasaululteted ad andnd phphysysi-i-
cacalllly ay abubusesed,d, hohospspititalal dodocctotorsrs
totoldld popolilicece..
ThThe ce chihildld’s’s momoththerer,, JaJamimiee

PePetrtrononelellala,, 2323, a, andnd heher br booy-y-
frfrieiendnd,, JoJohnhn LaLawrwrenencece, 2, 24,4, araree
inin BlBlanancoco CoCoununtyty JaJailil onon ththrereee
chchararggesesgggg eaeachch ofof ininjujuryry toto a ca chihildld,,

RiRitctchehey sy saiaid.d. ThThe ce chahargrgesesgggg hahaveveaaaa n’n’tt
yeyett bebeenenupupggraraddgggg ededbabaseseddononSuSun-n-
nyny’s’s dedeatath,h, hehe sasaidid..
RiRittchcheyey sasaidid hehewawass didiststururbebedd

byby ththe le lacack ok of ef emomotitionon LaLawrwrenenceceaaaa
ananddPePetrtrononelellala shshowowededwwww whwhenenoffioffi--

TrTrafficaffic heheadadss nonortrthbhbououndnd ThThurursdsdayay onon NoNortrthh MoMoPaPacc BoBoululevevarardd (L(Loooopp 1)1),, totowawardrd U.U.S.S. 18183,3, asas coconsnstrtrucuctitionon
crcrewewss cocontntininueue woworkrk onon totollll lalanenes.s. RoRoadad clclososurureses ththisis weweekeekenndd cocoululdd foforcrcee momototoririststss toto gogo mimileless ououtt ofof
ththeieirr wawayy oror woworkrk ththeieirr wawayy babackck toto ththeieirr dedeststininatatioion.n. RIRICACARDRDOO B.B. BRBRAZAZZIZIELELL /L / AMAMERERICICANAN-S-STATATETEAAAA SMSMANAN

COCONTNTININUIUINGNG COCOVEVERARAGEGE MOMOPPACACPPPP COCONSNSTRTRUCUCTITIONON

MoPMoPacac cocontintinuenued ond on B3B3

GenGenderder cocontintinuenued ond on B3B3

TTaasskk ffoorrccee aaiimm iiss ttoo
aavvooiiddvvvv mmiissiiddeennttiiffyyiiffff nngg
iinnLLGGBBTTQQ ccoommmmuunniittyy..

AUAUSTSTININ CICITTYY COCOUNUNCICILL

ACACLL cocontintinuenued ond on B5B5

RRaaddiioohheeaadd ttoo hheeaaddlliinnee AACCLL;;
NNeellssoonn,, LLaammaarr aallssoo bbooookkeeddkkkk

ACACL ML MUUSISICC FEFESTSTIVIVALALVVVV

OOnnee llaanneewwiillll bbee cclloosseedd tthhiisswweeeekkeenndd,, pplluussllll ttwwoowwww eennttrrnnnn aannccee
rraammppss aanndd aann eexxiitt,, aass tthheepprroojjeecctt eenntteennnn rrss iittss fifinnaall ssttaaggeess..gggg

CouCoupleple cocontintinuenued ond on B5B5

PUPUBLBLICIC SASAFEFETYTY BLBLANANCOCO

HerHermanman cocontintinuenued ond on B5B5

ConConcercertsts cocontintinuenued ond on B4B4

PPaarrkkss ddiirreeccttoorr wwaass ‘‘nnoott
iinn lloooopp’’ aabboouutt sshhoowwss oonn
nneeww SSttaatteessmmaann ssttaaggee..

LOLONGNG CECENTNTERER
KeKenn
HeHermrmanan
CoCommmmenentataryry

ACACLL FEFESTST ONONLILINENE
AuAuststin3in360.60.cocom:m: SeSee the the fue fullll
linlineupeup foforrthethe twtwo tho thrreeee-da-dayyaaaa
weweekeekendsnds,wh,whichich areare SeSeptpt..30-30-
OcOct.t.2 an2 andd OcOct.t.7-97-9..
TicTickketetkkkk s:s:ThrThreeee-da-dayyaaaa gegenerneralal
admadmississionion tictickketets,$s,$255255,ar,are one on
sasale ale att aclaclffesesffff tivtival.al.ss comcom..SinSinglegle-da-dayyaaaa
tictickketets wis will bll be soe sold ald at a lt a lateaterdardate.te.

RADIOHEAD

KENDRICK
LAMAR

MUMFORD
&SONS

WILLIE
NELSON

AMAMERERICICANAN-S-STATATETEAAAA SMSMANAN 20201212

CONFIRMEDACTSFORTHISYEAR’SFESTIVAL INCLUDE:

ThThee chchilild’d’ss momoththerer,, JaJamimiee
PePetrtrononelellala,, anandd heherr boboyfyfririenend,d,
JoJohnhn LaLawrwrenencece,, araree cucurrrrenentltlyy
inin BlBlanancoco CoCoununtyty JaJailil onon ththrereee
chcharargegess eaeachch ofof ininjujuryry toto aa chchilild.d.

LaLawrewrenncece PePetrtrononelellala
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fit, it’s hard to believe this
will be their debut appear-
ance in Zilker Park. Kend-
rick Lamar, who delivered
an astounding “Austin City
Limits” television taping
last year, also will headline
alongside electro-dance
band LCD Soundsystem,
who reunited in 2016 after
a five-year break.
“Imeet somanypeopleof

all ages,”Corbinsaid.“Every-
body comes back and tells
me the same thing: ‘I saw
Kendrick Lamar play. ... It
was one of the best shows
I’ve ever seen.’”
Although not a headliner,

hip-hop breakout Ander-
son .Paak, who Corbin
said sounds like “Kendrick
LamarandLeonBridgeshad
ababy,”wasalsoamust-have
this year. “I caught his set at
SouthByatStubb’s and Iwas
like, ‘Whoa, yeah. This guy.
This guy,’” she said.
Paak is only on the sec-

ond weekend (Oct. 7-9)
lineup because he already
was booked at an interna-
tional festival during thefirst
weekend (Sept. 30-Oct. 2).
Corbin said schedulingprob-
lems account for about 50
percent of the artists who
playonly oneweekend. Last
year’s closers, Florence and

the Machine, were only on
thesecondweekendbecause
thebandalsohadan interna-
tional commitment. Corbin
said those sorts of variations
near the top of the lineup
are “not ideal.”
“It forces people to really

pickwhat theywant to do,”
she said.
The headliners are the

same forbothweekends this
year. If you enjoyed Major
Lazer in 2014, possibly the
raunchiest set in ACL Fest
history, you’ll be happy to
knowDiplo’screwwill return
to headline. Norwegian D J
Kygo rounds out the 2016
headliners.
Beyond the headliners,

country legendWillieNelson
(secondweekend only) and
Kentucky country bluegrass
upstart Chris Stapleton (first
weekend only) will take the
fest back to its twangy roots
this year.
Corbin is thrilled that Nel-

sonwill return to the fest for
the first time in a decade.
“He’sourAustin,Texas, trea-
sure here, and it feels pretty
good to have him back on
the stage,” she said.
Along with the lineup,

the fest also revealed some
changes for Zilker Park in
2016. That starts with the
gate itself, if youhaveyoung-
sters in tow. The popular
“Austin Kiddie Limits” chil-
dren’s area is being moved

to a location along Barton
Springs Road with lots of
shade trees, plus a separate
entrance from the festival’s
main gate.
The switch is part of a

handful of changesACLFest
is implementing in response
to feedback from festivalgo-
ers, co-founderCharlesAttal
said. “We polled our fans,
took the highest percentage
of what was told to us, and
put it into action,” he said.
The responses prompted

moving the festival’s long-
time production hub on the
tree-lined southeast edge of
the park to an area just off
thefestivalgrounds,between
thewest endof thepark and
MoPac.Theendresult is that
“therewill bemore footprint
for the patron, less for pro-
duction,” Attal said.
The other big change is

the relocationof the stageby
the signature “Rock Island”
in the center of the park to
the south rimof Zilker along
Barton Springs Road. That
stage, usually sponsored by
AustinVentures, alsowill be
enlarged, becoming equal
in size to the second-tier
stages that last year were
sponsoredbyMiller Lite and
HomeAway.
TheRock Island provided

a picturesque natural back-
drop, but Attal said there
were problems with sound
bleed from the west-end

HondaandMillerLite stages.
Another difficulty was

crowd congestion between
theRock Islandstageand the
long lines that stackup in the
ACL Eats area, where many
Austin businesses operate
foodbooths.Movingthestage
“justopensthatareaup,”Attal
said. “People love the local
restaurants, sowe’re turning
it intomoreofahangspace.”
The other six stages will

stay in their previous spots,
Attal said. Other, smaller
changes involve new shop-
ping options, including a
place to get healthy snacks.
ACL Fest’s 15th year also

marks the 10th year of its
partnership with the Aus-
tin Parks Foundation,which
receives money based on a
percentage of ticket sales.
Thatmoney is used at parks
across Austin for projects
such as building and main-
taining trails, pools, dog
parks, greenbelts and play-
scapes, foundationExecutive
Director Colin Wallis said.
The funding “was rela-

tively small that first year,
but ithasgrownsubstantially
since then,”Wallis said, not-
ing thatacross those10years,
the total has now passed
$20 million.

Contact Deborah Sengupta
Stith at 512-912-5928.
Contact Peter Blackstock
at 512-445-3762.

ACL
continued from B1

cers were there.
In contrast, the police

investigators were very
affectedbythisscene,hesaid.
“All the officers are emo-

tional over it,” Ritchey said.
“It’s theworst thing they’ve
ever seen. A lot of these offi-
cers are young, but I would
say it’s theworst child abuse
case I’ve ever seen too.”
Thecouplecalled911about

6 p.m. Monday because

Sunny stopped breathing.
Soon after police arrived at
their apartment in the 500
block of Jones Street, offi-
cers took Sunny and two
other children to the hospi-
tal, Ritchey said. Sunny had
several bruises around her
chin and jaw, a 3-year-old
boy had a cerebral hemor-
rhage, and a 2-year-old girl
was also bruised.
Investigators are unsure

if one or both adults were
responsible for the chil-
dren’s injuries.Lawrenceand
Petronella both face charges

because“the injuries to these
kidswere so noticeable that
it would have been impossi-
ble tonot knowwhat’s going
on,” Ritchey said.
Thecouplehaveonly lived

in Blanco for about three
or four weeks, and police
had never dealt with them
before, Ritchey said. They
are originally from Leakey.
On April 27, state Child

Protective Services officials
came to the couple’s apart-
ment because the 3-year-old
boybrokehisarmwhenLaw-
rencesaidhewasroughhous-

ing with him, Ritchey said.
CPS foundnovisible bruises
on the boy and determined
the injury was from play-
ing roughly, Ritchey said, so
police weren’t called.
Texas Rangers and Child

ProtectiveServicesareassist-
ing in the investigation, offi-
cials said.
CPS is seeking another

family member to care for
the two surviving children,
Ritchey said.

Contact Katie Urbaszewski
at 512-445-3707.

Couple
continued from B1

larities a statewide and
subsequently a national
issue, and stimulated
state action to rectify con-
ditions in the land pro-
gram.”
The tale of the tale is a

primer in public service
news reporting. Towery
recalled it in a 2012 inter-
view he did for the Texas
Newspaper Oral History
Project. The investiga-
tion was sparked by a rou-
tine discussion during his
routine news-gathering
rounds at the local court-
house.
“Ken, what was going

on out at the country club
last night?” he recalled a
secretary asking him, add-
ing she had heard about
“a big meeting out there.”
His curiosity piqued,

Towery nosed around
and found that a fellow
newspaper employee had
received a mysterious let-
ter somehow related to
all of this. The letter noti-
fied the recipient he had
bought some land some-
where.
“Well,” the letter’s

recipient told Towery, “I
ain’t bought no land.”
From there, journal-

ism happened, leading to
Towery’s exposé of a scam
that reached high levels
of state government. Bas-
com Giles, then the Texas
land commissioner, went
to prison for his role.
It turned out that local

businessmen were meet-

ing with African-American
and Hispanic laborers, all
of whom were largely illit-
erate veterans, and getting
them to sign applications
for veterans’ land grants.
The businessmen then
would pocket the money.
Impressed by his work,

Towery was hired by

the American-States-
man, where he eventually
became disillusioned.
“I got tired of that paper

because it became appar-
ent to me very quick that I
would never be allowed to
say anything adverse about
Lyndon Johnson,” he said
in the oral history, adding
“it wasn’t a dictum, it was
just an understanding.”
“Good gracious, around

this town, you know, (LBJ)
hung the moon because
he was good for business,”
Towery said.
He moved on to what

journalists call the other
side, serving as an aide
to U.S. Sen. John Tower
(probably causing end-
less confusion: Tower/
Towery) and as a top offi-
cial at the U.S. Informa-
tion Agency. Towery also
served as board chair-
man of the Corporation
for Public Broadcasting.
He also did political work,
including as manager
of the Texas campaign
for Richard Nixon’s 1968
presidential race and as
a deputy press secretary
for Ronald Reagan’s 1980
White House race.
Heady stuff, indeed.

But Towery said his high-

est honor came during
his POW stint when fel-
low prisoners trusted him
to fairly distribute the
food allotted for them in a
bucket.
“Nothing in the sec-

ular world, the world
apart from my family, has
approached the honor of
being chosen ‘chow dip-
per’ by starving men,” he
wrote in his memoir, “The
Chow Dipper.”
Towery’s longtime

friend John Knaggs said
Towery was a “fierce com-
petitor” in the political
arena, one who had an
“indomitable spirit.” You
have to think that was
molded, in part, by his
POW experience.
“People like you and me

who never went through
something like that would
have a difficult time relat-
ing to it,” Knaggs said.
Towery’s 2012 oral his-

tory ended with a ques-
tion about advice for
young journalists. Towery
went with something he’d
heard years earlier when
he’d asked someone for
advice Towery could pass
on to his own son.
“He said, ‘Just go slow

and watch out for the
snakes.’ And I think that’s
pretty damned good
advice,” Towery said.
Indeed.
Thanks for your service,

Mr. Towery, in several
important roles on several
important fronts.
Visitation is set for 4-6

p.m. Sunday at Weed-Cor-
ley-Fish Funeral Home at
3125 N. Lamar Blvd. The
funeral will be there at 10
a.m. Monday, followed by
burial in the Texas State
Cemetery.

kherman@statesman.com;
512-445-3907
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The name of Ken Towery’s memoir, “The Chow Dipper,”
referred to his time as a POW in World War II. He said his
highest honor was when his fellow prisoners allowed him
to distribute the food allotted for them in a bucket.

Towery’s
longtime friend
John Knaggs
said Towery
was a ‘fierce
competitor’ in the
political arena,
one who had an
‘indomitable
spirit.’ You have
to think that
was molded, in
part, by his POW
experience.

Police release
photos of suspects
Austin police released

Thursday surveillance pho-
tos of two men accused of
robbing banks in two sep-
arate incidents this week.
One of the men robbed

theBenchmarkBankbranch
near West 35th Street and
Kerbey Lane at 12:14 p.m.
Wednesday.Afterdemanding
money,he leftwithanundis-
closed amount of money in
a black two-door convert-
ible, police said.
He is described as a black

man with a medium build
between5-feet-9-inches and
6-feet tall who is baldwith a
salt and pepper beard and
amissing or chipped tooth.
During the robbery, hewore
awhiteT-shirtwithnavyblue
stripes, dark jeans and dark
shoeswithwhite soles, Aus-
tin police said.
The otherman is accused

of robbingadifferentBench-
mark Bank branch on Tues-
day morning.
Witnesses said the man

entered the bank — located
at the intersection of North
Lamar and Martin Luther
King Jr. boulevards — wear-
ingashoulder-lengthwigand
demanded money. He left
with anundisclosedamount
of cash and drove away in a
silver car, police said.

Thecasesarepartof string
of bank robberies thisweek,
which police say are unre-
lated. Police arrested on
Wednesday a woman sus-
pectedof committing abank
robbery at a Wells Fargo
branch on Monday.
— AMERICAN-STATESMAN STAFF

CENTRAL AUSTIN

EAST AUSTIN

Burglary suspect
turns himself in
Amanwhopolice say has

confessed to a recent home
burglary has been arrested
after someone put up fliers
seeking the suspect.
The other suspect, Carl

Lorenzo Walker, is still at
large, Austin police said.
DonteStonecontacted the

personwhoputup thefliers,
confessed to the burglary
and returned some of the
stolen property, police said.
Theflierofferedarewardto

whomevercould identify the
suspects,but“thesuspectwill
not get anyreward for identi-
fying himself,” Austin police
Det. David Knutson said.
The home burglary hap-

penedaround3:30a.m. Sat-
urday in the 5000 block of
Blue SpruceCircle, near 51st
Street andManorRoad.Fire-
arms,ammunitionandsmall
electronics were reported

stolen, police said.
— KATIE URBASZEWSKI,

AMERICAN-STATESMAN

ROUND ROCK

Police searching for
burglary suspect
Round Rock police were

searchingThursdayforapos-
siblyarmedburglary suspect
in the Jester Farms area, a
spokeswoman said.
Police were called at 1:45

p.m. Thursday by residents
who said a firearmhadbeen
taken fromtheirhouse in the
800 block of David Curry
Drive, saidAngeliqueMyers,
a police spokeswoman.
Police saw the suspect but

hefledonfoot.Hehasdread-
locks and is wearing a red
shirt and silver basketball
shorts, police said.
Anyone who sees him is

asked tonot engage or inter-
ferewith himbut to call 911.
— CLAIRE OSBORNE,

AMERICAN-STATESMAN

THE BLOTTER

This suspect is sought
in the robbery of a bank
branch near West 35th
Street and Kerbey Lane.
PHOTOS BY AUSTIN POLICE DEPT.

This suspect
is sought in
the robbery
of a bank
branch at
North La-
mar and
MLK Boule-
vard.
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TOWERY, Roland Kenneth
“Ken”
Roland Kenneth Towery (Ken)
was born on January 25, 1923
in Monroe County, Mississippi.
He passed away peacefully sur-
rounded by his family in Austin,
Texas on May 4, 2016, the an-
niversary of 69 years with his
wife, Louise. He was 93 years
old.

After his family moved to Texas
in 1924, he grew up on a farm
in South Texas. Entering the US Army on his 18th birthday,
Ken served during World War II in defense of the Philippines
where he was captured at the fall of Corregidor and in-
terned as a prisoner of war in China for three and one-half
years. Among other decorations, he holds the Purple Heart
and Presidential Unit Citation with two Oak Leaf Clusters.

Ken married a Knippa, Texas girl, Louise Ida Cook, on May 4,
1947 in Houston, Texas. In 1955, while Managing Editor for the
Cuero Daily Record, he received the Pulitzer Prize for his series
of stories exposing fraud and corruption in the Texas Veterans
Land Program. In 1956, Towery joined the Capitol Staff of
Newspapers, Inc. in Austin covering state government and
politics. From there, he moved to Washington as an aide to
Senator John Tower and, later, into other government service.

Towery’s government service includes six years as aide
to Former Senator John Tower of Texas (most of it as
Administrative Assistant) and seven years as Deputy Director
and Assistant Director of the United States Information
Agency. His service also includes ten years as Board Member of
the Corporation for Public Broadcasting where he was twice
elected as Chairman of the Board.

Towery was involved in numerous political campaigns in-
cluding managing two of Senator Tower’s reelection bids. He
was Deputy Press Secretary in the 1980 Reagan campaign for
Presidency during the General Election, managed President
Nixon’s Texas campaign during the 1968 Presidential cam-
paign, and was involved in the Goldwater campaign for
Presidency in 1964. He was also active in management or as
consultant in a number of State and Congressional campaigns.

In addition, Towery owned weekly newspapers in North Texas:
The Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon and the Crosby County
News & Chronicle as well as the Belton Journal. He was in-
ducted into the Panhandle Press Association Hall of Fame in
1998 and the Texas Newspaper Foundation Hall of Fame in
2015.

Towery wrote his memoirs, “The Chow Dipper”, about his ex-
periences as a Prisoner of War and his years of involvement
in journalism and politics. In the first part of the book, he re-
calls the siege of Corregidor and his time in a Japanese pris-
on camp. There, his fellow prisoners chose Ken as the chow
dipper because they trusted him to fairly apportion their
food from the bucket it came in. Ken later wrote, “Nothing
in the secular world, the world apart from my family, has ap-
proached the honor of being chosen ‘Chow Dipper’ by starv-
ing men” - the Pulitzer Prize was not as meaningful as being
the chow dipper. In the second part, he tells his views through
experience of the changing faces of journalism, politics, and
government during critical stages of American history.

Ken is survived by his wife, Louise; a daughter and son-in-law,
Alice and Leonard Gilroy, of Austin; a son, Roland Kenneth
Towery Jr., of Baltimore; four grandchildren: Roland Kenneth
Towery III and his wife, Jamie, of Savannah, Georgia, Rachel
Sines and her husband, David, of Winter Garden, Florida,
Athena Towery of Baltimore, Maryland, and Brandon Gilroy
of Austin; and three great grandchildren: Watson Sterner of
Baltimore, Maryland and Archer Towery and Ezra Towery of
Savannah, Georgia.

He was preceded in death by his father and mother, Wiley
Azof and Lonie Belle Cowart Towery, and seven brothers and
two sisters.

The family will receive friends from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. on
Sunday, May 8, 2016, at Weed-Corley-Fish Funeral Home, 3125
N. Lamar Blvd.

Funeral services will be held at 10:00 a.m. on Monday, May 9,
2016, at Weed-Corley-Fish Chapel followed by interment at
the Texas State Cemetery.

Obituary and memorial guestbook available online at
www.wcfish.com

WICKER, Frances Irene
Frances Irene Wicker was born
on March 5th 1919 in San
Angelo, Texas. She lived in
Fort Worth, Texas for over sixty
years before moving to Austin,
Texas in 2004. She was a long-
time resident of River Oaks
where she was a devoted mem-
ber of the River Oaks Baptist
Church.

She married Weldon Wicker
Sr. on May 15th, 1937 in San
Angelo, Texas. They had one
son, Weldon Wicker, a resident of Austin, Texas. One broth-
er, Eugene Knowles of Odessa, Texas, her son, WeldonWicker,
four grandchildren, Nancy Nance, Christopher Geck, Darren
Wicker and Bradley Wicker, six great grandchildren and other
relatives survive her. She is buried beside her loving husband
of sixty-seven years in Austin Memorial Cemetery.
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